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YorrTtrbe Videos
Fre-Tour fnforzncltion

ECHO CANYON
FORTIFICATIONS and
SACRED PLACES
Gache Gave
wwwo<@itionr.tah
Retracing the Mormon Trail
www.o<@itionutafrcorr/ft nrn/W70

t', j

AI\TELOPE ISIANID f '-
Introduction to Antelope Island (a:12)
www.youtube. com,/watch?v=OdCCB, 1 pTLZO
A Full Tour of Antelope Island State
Park, Utalr (?:OE)
www. youtub e. c om/watch ?v= f Zt Gftfgntlbw

LDS CHURCH HISTORY
MUSEUM
Interactive Exhibits at tJre Ghurch llistory
Museum (O:51)
www.youtube. com/watch?v=ALQKDSGVpOo
Renovated Ghurch History Museum
Reopens on IemBle Square (B:a?)
www.youtube. com/wa-tch?v=LR SnlgDkTsO

HILL AEROSPAGE MUSEUM
Hllt Aerospace Museum at llill Atr'B near
O$den (5:55)
urww.youtub e. com/watch?v=IF,oPQ6AmrhY
Ilitl Aerospace Museum, Utah - April
A016 (1O:86)
www.youtube. com/watch?v=aU2UPD4u2TY

If you'd like more information about the tours, go to the
above listed urls (the bunch of letters, numbers and
s5rmbols beginning with www.) For even more
hformation, go to wvrw.YouTube.som and search by
tiUe. For help with this iD.struction, ctreck with your
children or glandctrtdren.

TOUR #1 PIONEER TRAIL FROM ECHO CANYON TO
rHTS 

'S 
THE PLACE MONUMENT.

This is a full-day guided tour of significant, sacred sites
along the last 65 miles of the Mormon Pioneer Trail

starting with Cache Cave in Echo Canyon and ending at
This is the Place Monument in SLC. ln Echo Canyon we
will visit four historical plaques depicting the story of
Echo Canyon and the Utah War. We will take lunches
with us and eat them in Henefer. NOTE: Only 36 can go

on this bus; so the first 36 who register, and sign up for
this tour will be able to go.

TOUR#2 ANTELOPE ISLAND
This is a half-day tour. The tour starts soon after the
bus leaves with a video of animals to watch for as you

travel on the bus. A guide will tell you the history and

use of the lsland. You will see the Fielding-Garr Ranch

and other significant sites. You will see bison and
beautiful vistas.
Space for 56 persons per tour.

TOUR#3 CHURCH HISTORY MUSEUM 
'A' 

StC
This is a half-day tour of the newly redesigned
Church History Museum. You will see the displays
and artifacts depicted in the November 2016 Pioneer
Magazine. There will be docents there to answer
your questions and tell you things you won't be able
to read. We will return to the SUP convention center
for lunch.
Space for 56 persons per tour.

TOUR#4 HILL AEROSPACE MUSEUM AT HILL AIR
FORCE BASE
This is a guided half-day tour of exhibits of more than

90 military aircraft, missiles, and aerospace vehicles on

the grounds and in two galleries. The collection
includes a wide variety of ordinances and munitions, as
well as aerospace ground equipment, military vehicles,
uniforms and other artifacts. We will return to the SUP
convention center for lunch.
Space for 56 persons per tour.


